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BRIEF CITY NEWS

W4dlBf Blur Blaolm, Jlr.. t.ifatlas; ristaros Burrrss-arande- n,

I Kara Boct Frist Is Now Beaseoti Prase' Property Car4 ro To rent rreport?
J. H. Dumont, State Bank Bids;.

OlMft'i Aato Btolen J. T. OKeefs.
4U0 Caai street, reports to the polloe
that his auto was stolen Thursday after-Moo- n.

"Today's Merle Program classified
eertton today. It appears tn The Bee
EXCL.V8IVK.LT. Find out what the va-rlo-ua

moving picture theatera offer.
Tot Safety Firet In Life Insurance s

W. H. Indoe, reneral asent State Mutual
Life Aaauranre Co. of Worcester, Mass.,
one of the oldest (71 years) 'and best com-
panies on earth.

Smith Bound Over It. M. Smith,
who shot and kilted Mrs. Frances Campbell
at CO North Nineteenth street Sunday,
waa bound over to the district court for
trial.

Thompson in the Hospital Andrew
Thompson, mailing clerk at the local
postoffloe. Is In Wise Memorial hospital,
where he underwent an operation for
appendicitis. He is proKreRlng well.

Inspecting Mall Cars Charles H.
Cherry, Inspector of mall cars, is on a
trip to the west. He will Inspect some
cars and Incidentally take a couple of
days off to Inspect the Rocky mountains,
which he has never seen.

The Stat Bank of Omaha, comer Six-

teenth and Harney, pays i'Ol'lt per cent
on time deposits and THREE per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

Ottman Comes with Jeffera W. M.
Jeffera. formerly superintendent ot the
Wyom'n? division of the Union Taclfl',
transferred to Omaha and promoted to
the position of general superintendent,
has brought from Cheyenne his former
assistant chief clerk, Frank Ottman.
Here Mr. Ottman will continue aa as-

sistant chief clerk.
Apoplexy Causes Death Albert

Brulk, aged 62 years, 203 North Twenty-fift- h

avenue, died Thursday night of
apoplexy. Coroner Crosby has taken tho
body. Mr. Bruik had been engaged in
the real estate and insurance business
In Omaha. He was a Mason. He re-

cently returned from Texas, where his
wife died about a year ago. He has one
son. Earl, living in Omaha, employed by
the Omaha Lumber J lard wood company.

Golden Wedding
Anniversary of

Oastlers Observed
Mr. and Mrs. James Oastler, residents

of Bellervue for thirty-tw- o years, cele-
brated their golden wedding anniversary
there Wednesday.

Neighbors planned a party in observ-
ance of their fifty years of married life,
but as the aged couple's children are
widely scattered and were unable to come,
they did not want an elaborate celebra-
tion. Instead, Mrs. A. A. Tyler, wife of
Dean Tyler of Bellevue college, prepared
a dinner at the Tyler home for Mr. and
Mrs. Oastler, and the day was spent with
happy reminiscences and Scotch music.

Tbey received many congratulatory let-r- s,

neighbors presented a handsome bou-tju-et

and relatives sent gifts. Mr. and
Mrs. Oastler lived originally in Angus
fecunty. Back Mulr, in the Strathmora
valley of Scotland, where Mrs. Oastler
was known as "the bonniest lassie in ten
counties." After their marriage they
moved to Dundee, came later to Canada
and then to Iowa, and settled at Belle-ru-e

in 18S2.

Mr. Oastler is 78 years old, and formerly
worked for the Union Paciflo as a car-
penter and cabinet maker. Mrs. Oastler
Is 70 years old. Their children are:

Mrs. Joseph Garner, Nellgh; John Oast-
ler, Howella; Rev. David Oastler, a;

Rev. James Oastler, Milwaukee.

Young Colored Lad
Severely Injured

Floyd Smith, young colored lad living
at S06 South Thirty-thir- d street, lost his
right foot and all the toes on his left

.one last night at Fifteenth and Webster
streets when his foot caught in a "frog"
on the Missouri Pacific railroad tracks.

The boy was trying to get out of the
way of a switch engine when his foot be-

came entangled. Police surgeons took
htm to St. Joseph's hospital, where it was
found necessary to take off his light leg
at the knee and to remove part of tho
left foot. He will live, however.

Police Raid Cabaret
Show and Get Many

Police raided a miniature cabaret show
at 107 South Twelfth street, over Que
Wick's "Wheel" saloon.

Linn Anderson, a chauffeur, was booked
as the keeper of the place, and nearly a
score of men and women were taken to
jail as inmatea. All were drinking or
dancing. Many of the men who were
taken to jail were visitors from out tn
the state.

DRAGON'S BLOOD WOULD
FIND MARKET, SAYS KELLY

Thomas J. Kelly intimated yeaterday
before the Story Tellers' league of the
Nebraska State Teaohera' association In
the ball room of the Fontenclle hotel
that dragon's blood would be a useful
commodity and much In demand and com-
mand a high price If aomeone would start
a dragon ranch and put the blood on the
market.

Mr. Kelly was telling the story of Sieg-
fried and had come to the place where
Siegfried, having tasted the dragon's
blood, gained the faculty of hearing Just
what was in people's hearts when they
spoke to him and not what was in their
words.

On second thought Mr. Kelly decided
that the placing of dragon's blood within
the reach of people would be productive
or more harm than good.

The meeting opened with the singing
of several children's songs by Mrs.
Charles A. Martin of Omaha.

Miss Katharine Martin of the Uni-
versity of Chicago spoke on "The Place
of the Story In the Primary Grades," Miss
Florence Wells of Fremont on "The
Value of Kipling's Stories" and Miss
laley Johnson of Weeping Water on
'Folk Tales in Primary Grades." M!ss
Margaret clelano of Lincoln gave a se-
lected story.
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CLUBS ASK FOR

BLOCK WATCHMEN

Federated Improvers Aik. Council to
Employ Men from Private

Companies.

ALSO FOR THE TRAILING SCHOOL

"What's the matter with the police
force?" was the chief cause of worry
which occupied much of the time of
the Federated Improvement Cluhs at
the city hall last night, when eight
cluba were represented.

S. Arlon Lewis said a vigilance
committee Is the only solution. An-

other man grumbled that promiscu-
ous gun toting by persons of "proven
respectability" would help things.
Somebody else suggested cltlxen
volunteer police, and another mem-

ber amended the suggestion by pro-

posing that residents of each city
block rotate their services nightly
and patrol their districts with re-

volvers, shotguns, petards, "Big
Berthas," "Fainting Berthas" or any
other kind of field piece that can be
found.

Finally F. W. Fitch presented the reso-

lution printed below and put it to a vote.
It was declared carried.

Tn litre Block Watchmen.
So the city council will consider the

suggestion of the Federated Improvement
Clubs to put private block watchmen to
work, providing the cltisenry will foot
the bill. The resolution resolves:

That we favor and ask the city com-
missioners of Omaha to secure the serv-
ices of some good reputable agency or
firm to furnish competent, efficient and
bonded watchmen and offlceis who will
set in harmonv with the police force of
the city of Omaha to patrol such districts
In the residence portion of the city in the
nltfht time as may meet the expenses of
maintaining a patrol In such residence dis-

tricts; such watchmen and patrolmen to
keep In touch and harmonv with the
police force of the city of Omaha, and
auch watchmen and patrolmen to e ap-
proved and deputised by the chief of po-

lice and police commissioner of the city
of Omaha and have the authority of po-

lice officers.
Vov Trnlnlnsr School.

At the suggestion of J. M. Oillan. for-

mer member of the Board of Education,
the Improvers resoluted in favor of the
recently abolished teachers' training
school and asked for its reinstatement

A committee from the federation will
meet with a special committee from the
Commercial club November 9 to discuss
electric light and power rates.

Bellevue Alumni
At University Club

Forty loyal Bellevue alumni who live
in Omaha or have been drawn to the
metropolis by the meeting of the State
Teachers' association gathered around a
purple and gold bedecked table at the
University club last night The watch-
word of the gathering, "good fellow-
ship," helped each alumnus to drop all
thoughts of present Interests and hark
back to old college days.

R. M. Crossman handled the after
dinner mint diversion, introducing the
following speakers upon subjects' relat-
ing to an automobile: Prof. 3. JS. Erlck-so- n,

"The Whole Motor, ths College ;"
Miss Avis Boyd. "The Bparker;" W. A.
Kearna, "The Clutch;" E. U Puis. "Blow
Tour Own Horn;" Miss Alberta O'Kane,
"Ths Muffler;" Miss Katharine Phelps,
"Transmission."

Vice President Bashervtlle and Presi-
dent Nlcholl concluded the program with
some remarks about the college's en-

couraging outlook. Then the company
rose and sang the last and favorite
verse of the old Bellevue hymn, "The
Purple and the Gold."

Washington Affairs
The entire state of New Tork is freed

of the foot and mouth disease quaran-
tine by an order aliened by the secretary
of agriculture and effective today.

A small committee from the National
Association Opposed to Woman Suffrage
will maintain headquarters In Washing-
ton during the coming session of con-
gress to watch pending legislation. Mrs.
Arthur M. Dodge, the national president
will be one of the committee.

Substantial eorpana'nn of the business
of national banks since the inauguration
of the federal reserve system is shown
in a statement Issued by Comptroller
or ine v.urreney wuiiama. Dased on thereturns of the 7,611 national banks of the
Vnlted States to his call for their con-
dition September i.

Meals Will Fit!
No Indigestion,

Gas or Acidity
Eat without fear of sourness,

heartburn, belching or
dyspepsia.

The moment "Pape'g Diapep-sin- "

reaches the stomach
all distress goes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably, or
you feel bloated after eating and you be-
lieve it Is the food which fills you; if
what little you eat lays like a lump of
lead on your stomach; If there Is diffi-
culty In breathing after eating, eructa-
tions of sour, undigested food and acid,
heartburn, brash or a belching of gas,
you can make up your mind that you
need something to stop food fermentation
and cure indigestion.

To make every bit of food you eat aid
In the nourishment and strength of your
body, you must rid your stomach of pois
ons, excessive acid, and stomach gas
which sours your entire meal Interferes
with digeatlon and causes so many suf
ferers of dyspepsia, sick headache, bil-
iousness, constipation, griping, etc. Your
case la no different you are a stomach
sufferer, though you may call It by some
other name; your real and only trouble la
that which you eat does not dlgeat but
quickly ferments and sours, producing al
most any unhealthy condition.

A case of Pape's Dtapepsin will cost
fifty cents at any pharmacy here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer five
minutes after taking a single dose that
fermentation and sour stomach U caualng
the misery of Indigestion.

No matter if you call your trouble
catarrh of the stomach, nervousness or
gastritis, or by any other name always
remember that Instant relief is waiting at
any drug store the moment you decide to
begin its use.

Pape's Dtapepsin will regulate any out
of order stomach within five minutes, and
digest promptly, without any fuas or dis-

comfort sll of any kind of food you oat.
Advertisement.
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No Better Day Than Saturday --- No Better Place
Than Burgess-Nas- h Buy Your Winter Clothing
"Wirthmor Waists" Always $1.00

And as Always, Worth More

MODELS illustrated will he shown for the first time Saturday.
Waists that you can buy here (and here only)

are always new and correctly styled. They come to us at frequent
Interval Immediately after their creation by designers In constant
touch with the latest style development and the) are placed on sale
in our store on the very same that they are first being offered In
the country's recognised style centers. This constitutes an absolute
assurance that the styles are not only always new, but always right
and in accord with fashion's latest dictates. As to values just as the
names Implies they are always worth more than the price you pay.

Burgess-Bas- h Co. Main rioor.

These Pure Thread SILK HOSE at
85c Are Splendid $1.25 Values
AND women will recognise them as unusual values at the special

for Saturday. Pure thread silk, black only, with high
spliced heel and double sole, double garter tops. The usual $1.25
kind, 85c the pair.

WOMEN'S 50c LISLE HOSE, 25c
Imported quality, black, with neatly embroidered Instep, double gar-
ter tops, high spliced heels.

Borrass-jras-h Co Mala Floor,

An Unusual Offering in Hand
Bags $3.50 to $6 Kind, $1.95

rlo

THIS hand bag special Is the result ef
preparation and includes the samples

and surplus stocks of New York Show Rooms.
Every bag is new and very desirable in style
and quality. Among them are new flat,
envelope style. The leathers Include real
pin seals, English long grain, seals,
real morocco, genuine goat, India pearl goat,
etc.; all have pretty silk linings and are fitted
with purse mirror, and some have
inside frame sockets.

The frames are the newest shapes and
styles nickel, gun metal or gilt finish. Handles are made of same stock

' as bags in the newest effects.
Barrass-Vas-a CtoMals rioor.

New French Kid Gloves
A New Note of Smartness in the Two-Ton- e Embroidery
Our own special quality, French pique gloves, at 91.75.
Overseam kid gloves at 91.23 and 91.50.
Washable leathers are much In demand, white and a variety of new
Bhades, at $1.73.
Washable fabric gloves that fit and look as well aa leather gloves,
white, black and colors, 60o to 91.25 the pair.

Bargsaa-Baa- k Co Ifaln Sloos.

Theres More Real Style, Com-
fort and Durability in Burgess-Nas- h

SPECIAL SHOES at $3.50
THAN you'll find In the usual line of shoes at much

prices. The Burgess-Nas- h special $3.60
shoes and slippers for women are In a distinct class
made under rigid contract at extra cost to insure our
customers the best shoe at the price ever sold in thin
city. Thirty styles of boots and evening slippers, always
93.O0 the pair.

SPECIAL:
Women's Reduced

have from season's selling lot of
pairs and lines of best selling
Saturday

Choice of all $5.00 grades, 9.1.05
of all 91.00 irrndee, 93.19

NOTE We carry the Dugan and Hudson Iron-Cla- d shoes for misses
children. Alden'a shoes for boys none better made.

Burgess-Bas- h Co. Second moor,

Women's, $1.25 Union Suits at 69c
cotton, fleece lined, with high neck and long sleeves,

the usual $1.25 quality, at 00c.

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS, 45c
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, lightly fleece lined, ankle length, mill im-
perfections of quality, at 45c

Borress-Bas- h Co Mala Sloo.

Sewing Machine Special Saturday

A GOOD machine at a tonall price is what you look-
ing for, and have them here new, used and sam

ple machines that we are going to dispose Saturday.

A
Co. Third

CUT FLOWERS
C'hryaantheinums,

each 10c said 15c
Carnations, each 2c
Ferns, 20c

Burfass-STas- h Co.
aaaia r.

Them

day

the

dull pin

coin and

the

kid

Shoes
We left the a big
odd broken the styles.
For

the
Choice the

and

a

WHITE site

75c

are
we in

of

. .

1 Drop head machine, like new $10.00
1 Singer No. 66 sewing machine 24.50
2 Arrow sewing machines 12.95
1 Singer, drop head. 15.00
1 Drop head sewing machine 12.00
I Drop head Singer, .' 7.00
Standard automatic lift. . 30.00

EASY TERMS OF $1X0 WEEK.
Barrsss.Basb Floor.
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STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY. :&S$ l&?$mlyi! Phone Douglas 137

to
WE ARE INDEED PROUD OF THE VALUES AND STYLE SELECTION

IN OUR NOVEMBER

ALE F
For Women and Misses nt

$15.00, $19.50, $25.00 and $29.50
AND wo fwl cortnin there will not bo n more opportune time to

n luxurious coat than right now Saturday and nt
decided saving advantages.

Many of tho coats are with fancy silk linings and interlined.
Iioose-fittin- g, Russian belted, flared, pleated models in every new
variation, with chin chin convertible velvet and fur collars. In
fact, there are scores of attractive models possessing that individ-
uality and stylo character so much sought by everv woman who
gives a thought to her wearing apparel features you nlways
find in the Burgcss-Jsasl- i ready-to-wear- .

The materials include:

Fttrry Zibelines Wool Velours
Boucle Cheviots Rich Plushes

Velvet Corduroys Sturdy Kerseys
Fine Brotdcloths, etc.

There are sizes for women and misses, and the display is so
largo that we aro certain tho very style coat, in the fabric and
color you have in mind, is here for you, nnd nt an underprice.

IWVrt

Beautiful NEW TRIMMED HATS
That Were to $10.00 for $3.50

fit

THERE'S fascinating
creations,

val-

ues
UNTRHUMED

$7.50
Every and favored shape of season is Lyons'

velvets, plush and Bait's velvet. In black and colors. Hats
that were priced to $7.50. very special, at fl.oo.

OSTRICH AT
Bands and fancies of ostrich, colors and black, every

to Rive or a new one free. Were to 12.98. at
BURGESS-NAS- H TRIMMING SERVICE FREE.

Co. sooaa rioor.

A D Toilet
is of to You

Rubber
Goods

We have a few
of these high
g r ade bottles
and syringes
left. Two-qua- rt

comb lnatlon,
regular $1.76
value, at . .07c
Two-qua- rt hot
w a ter bottles
at o

guar-
antee with each
bottle and

a w p "- - " is v P1WWSHI M

.

and

ers.
at

at
new

flo.

Manicure a eta
with l?e
Liquid green
soap, 2 60 slie
for 17o
Toilet w aters,
60o site . .80c
Jap rose soap,
cake 5c

26c
size IKe
P a 1 m o 1 1 v e
s h ampoo, 6O0
size 82c
Locustper fume, per
ounce lOo

wool
powder p u f f
for 12c
R e m o v able
chamois
for 19o

cream,
60c
Woodbury's fa-
cial soap , . lttc
4711
ooap llopure
malt .... 73o

s eta
for 7c

- a r a

in
roaster, large

size, blue steel, self
26c value, special 10c

Butcher knives, good
quality steel blades,

t--

uiamona U soa

12
Pearl white laundry aoap, 7
;akes for 2Ac
White borax naphtha, 10 cakes
for 8;io
Hair 60c kind for --Oc

FRPP wltD ecn Purchase
1 lLtJLt n this section Eatur-la- y,

a sample size cake satlna,
tnd La France laundry tablet.

R

a wide selection
and

certain to appeal
who give a thought about

tueir Jiendwear. i

Largo velvet sailors, Email high!
back turbans, white hats, somo
trimmed with gold lace furs,
others with fancy ostrich and flow

"We consider them extreme
$3.50.

HATS AT $1.00
That Were Priced

the included.
hatter's

BANDS 69c
piece guaran-

teed satisfaction

Bnrfs-Bae-a

One-ye- ar

buffer,

Williams' Slav-
ing powder,

blossom

Imported

buffers

Abonita
stze...2Ue

Glycerine

Duffy's

Manicure

Rrownle
bast-

ing,

laundry

brushes,

P. & O. Nap-th- a

soap, 10
cakes .... 8Ac
Banl flush .17c
Borax chips,
large pkg. 10c
Household am-
monia, 1 --quart
for 18o

Mule team
borax,
Crepe toilet pa-
per, rolls
for
Toilet paper,

grade,
rolls

French Ivory solid back brush, an
exceptional value, engraved free,
$3.00 value 91.70
Double bristle, genuine Hughes'
Ideal, Ivory back brush, engraved
free: also to the first 100 custo-
mers cleaner will given free;
$2.76 value, special at ....$1.80

When bristles In this brush wear
out we will replace same for
White Ivory manicure pieces,
values, special at 10c
Heavy French Ivory puff boxes

nd hair receivers, special, at HOo
Transparent handle tooth brush,
each in sanitary box 14c
Hand and nail brushes

Borgaas-Vas- B UiOa rioor.

wood handles, and
Inch sizes, choice, at
Two-hol- e laundry stoves,

cast Iron, are good
too; $3.60 values.

Perfection Oil Heat-
er. lea
alcrl font, tark en.
mf trim, sinukpte

and odorless, l 6')
values, at ti--

BBBBBBBBasssssssasBBaa 1 . a -

20
b. Oc

11
25o

ere p e finish,
10c

a be

7 Be.
60c

10c
Co.

0 7

10c

all

slzn.

MSB

6

w s. Knit
at $1.98

HMlRRE are three pretty styles,
and every one is a rare offeri-

ng-
1 Knit sweater, coat style, In

rreon, trimmed with narrow white
stripe on collar and cuffs; can be
worn high neck or open.

2 Aneora finished sweaters,
with roll collar, in several combi-
nations of colors.

3 Angora finished coat sweat-
ers, trimmed with knit bands of
same shade, knit cuffs and collar,
high button neck.

Kvcry one. a big $3.00 to $3.50
vnluc, at 91.0M.
Angora Scarfs, 75c to $2.25

A splendid selection of the very
latest AnKora scarfs, in all the
newest shades, Including white,
orange, Copenhagen, lavender,
royal rose, etc., with contrasting
borders and fringe. Prices range
7Ac to 2.2fl.

Burg ss-ya- Co, Bteoud rioor.

rug and Sal

Goods
Pebeco tooth
paste, 60c size,
for 200
Banltol t o oth
paste, 26c size
for ...... ircDaggett &
Ramsdell's cold
cream, 36c size
for 2Hu
Canthrox sham-
poo, 60c size
for 200
Evening Jas-
mine powder,
26o size . . ,10
Rubber douche,
red, $2.60 val- -
ue, at
Sal
hepa-
tic.
6O0
size.

29c
Mchol's drycleaner, 26o
size 10c
B 1 Iver polish
cream, 2 60 size
for lttc

ipeclsl .92.85
Ash cans, made of heavy
ralvantzod Iron with gal-

vanized cover, large size,
$2.26 values, at . . .91.75
Btove board, zinc covered,
wood lined, 30x30 size,
$1.10 values Hlc

large s 1 1 e,
shlte and brown fireproof
Insets, heavy nickel plated
brass frames, ebonlzed
wood handles, round or
oval shapes; $1.98 val-
ues, at 91.80
White and white enamel,
seamlees coffee poto,

size, regular price,
9Sc; Saturday, at. . . .fiOc

Oak splint clothes bas-
ket, oval shape, wood bot-
tom, strong handles, good
size, 69c value at. . . .80c

.9120

arrsas-Baa- h

T

Eskay'i

76c
size,

Hand
0c to 93.00.
L e'a germo-ton- e,

.6O0 size
for. ...... 20o

Danderlne, 6O0
lie 20c

Beef,
wine
and
iron,

42c
Hln--
kle's
pills.
100
for
lttc.

13

Jad
Salts,

49c

food,

40c.
mirrors,

H

Special Values House for Saturday

DkMnioitd'C'1

Cakes 25c

Whits and white en-
ameled seamless To
Kettles, ft quart sUo,
11.76 values, Satur-
day SO
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thoso

heaters,

Pirn

CCSATS

Casserole,

CoaMment

ill If
omen

Sweaters

Goods e
That Importance

Toilet

is

NAgH BASEMENT BTORE
furnishings

lO) rfrrw Stationery 1S
Dult't Initial cor-

respondence cards
and paper, 2 So val-
ues, special, 15a.

Burrrss-jTs- li Oo
atala rioor.


